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From Furn-j'- s 1'res.
The RjpuWIean Party.

Polities nre the samo everywhere fo
far as the fidelity of men to parties is
rnncerned. As long ns a certain order
of hctive and energetic men nre per.
mitted fo enjoy tho fruits find the
sweets of oiTieo, they nre content to sup-

port those in power having this patron-

ise to dispense. But the moment you
deprive these individuals of such com-

fortable enjoyments, instantly they cry
lustily for a change, by which thoy
mean that tho ins Khali bo removed
from place and the outs (themselves)
put into the vacnnsies thus made. If
this is not at nie dene, an agitation is

begun to break up tho party which
dares to refu.-- o thus to bo reformed.
It matters not in which direction one
looks, the same aspect of affairs in this
pirticular is presented iu every direc-
tion. Tho history of the English peo.
p!e, from tho period of the Norman con-

quest, is full of illustration of what we
mean, each successive reign being a

conflict f tho outs aai the inns, io
which principle was often bent to serve
personal ambition as it rose to bctefit
the nation, and during wliioh conflicts

however the claimed advance of

civilization may have been secured
the price which the common mass of
men paid to realize such triumphs was
full of blood and suffering. And we
can eomo still closer to the present, in
the condition of a peoplo thus Buffering
and coiitcuding, mid liud iu thefuht
now waging in Fiance a fine specimen
of this Mr ngs'o betweon the outs and
the inns. The Bomipa'.lLu, represent-
ing the wasteful aud extravagant Em
pire, which was real oppression to

Fiance, have been intriguing every
since the Republic was established to

overthrow and destroy it. This factiou
is composed of tho old office-holde- of
Fiance, who are now thco)tf,nd who

care only for office and its emoluments
They desire power, uot for tho good of

Fiauce, but for the enrichment of them
selves; and they intrigue for the over'

throw of the Republic to accomplish
this. In this conspiracy tho Imperial
ists have gathered to t"teir ranks the
bad men of all parties in Franco, who
can only secure reward from tiio success

of a bad caus?, as thev have forfeited
t tun .

There is a similarity in the con
dition of the Republic iu Fiance and the
Republican party in the United States
at this present time, which is well wor-

thy of consideration. For two years
tho Republicans of Frauee havo had a
fierce and bitter struggle. Every evil
influence that could be invoked has
been hurled against them; they have
been deceived by thoso whom they trus-

ted; cheated by those they elevated to

power, and of ten disgraced by their rep
resentatives, until at lust they have com
pletely triumphed overall obstacles, and
the French Ilepublio is y estab
hsbed on a foundation where it seems
destined to survive for many years
Hero is precisely the cohdition of the
Republican party iu the United .States
Ihere never has been a party in the
Uniou which has withstood so many
una such persistent internal efforts to
destroy it. There never has been
party in America that has defeated and
prostrated so many well-lai- d plans on
the part of its professed, discarded, aid
disgraced adherents, to sell it out and
to destroy it. There were times whea
it was regarded as ready to collapse, but
just as its foes were prepared to trample
on its nil it rose to greater strength
and graudeur than it ever presented to
tho country. It has been betrayed by
individuals, forced to tho auctioneer's
block by combination and factions, but
it has never yet been brought to tho
ground where it could be ebaokled. If
it has suffered a reverse, it was only
temporary, from which it gloriously re-

covered at thevery first opportunity
that was picseuted. lake the eleetion
of 1874 and that of the spring of 1875
as evidence of this. In tho first we
were defeated bociuse we were careless
and la the last we re
covered, because we organized for vie

tory, had good man for candidates, and
aroused the confidence of the people by
going into the campaign on our rccoid
as a party.

We need not remind the observer of

politics in Pennsylvania that there are
new combinations being formed in alt

parts of the State to eecure the defeat
of the Republican party at the next
November election. It is the old old
6tory of the outs who profess to bo
anxious to reform the government by
rejeoting the inns. The leaders in this
political moral movement are men to a
great extent, who by their faithlessness
and corruptions have forfeited the con-

fidence and the honor of the Republi
can party. No man in the Republican
organization has quarrelled with these
men. They fell from the party like de-

cayed fruit from a healthy branch, -

they were purged from the body politio
of Republicanism becauso they poisoned
it, andoould not be retained and at the
ame time presorvo & healthy action.

Xet those are tho subjects, these influ
ences which arc now being consolidated
with what is left of a corrupt and histori

d Democraey to overthrow
tho greatest, the purest, and most beno- -

hcent political organization that hns
ever had charge of the Federal Gov-

ernment sinco Washington transmitted
it tf his successors.

Wo entertain no fears as to the sue.
cess of the Republican party, but at the
samo time we arc not blind to tho com-

binations now being in ado to destroy it.
All the old political hacks in the State,
all tho men who hnvo been discarded
by the people as Republicans, because
they are unfit to be trusted, nre now

and preparing to unite with
tho Democraoy to secure the control of

Pennsylvania this year, in order thus to
secure its electoral vote to a Democratic
candidate in 1S7G. Bo it rcmeiabcred
that four out of every five of these
Democrats would never have left the
party had thoy been permitted to re-

main and retain the official places
which they disgraced. Their absence
from the party was like the purging of
poison from tho human stomach a

matter of life and death. Their d

absence is the insurance of our
prescut and future purity, tho badge by
wliioh wo will win success as long ns we
can retain it. Tho oontest in Pennsyl-
vania this year will be important in all
respects to Republicans. We are to be
defeated, if possible, by being maligucd-Th-

idea U to overthrow the party, not
because its measures are unpracitcal,
but simply because its mon arc not fit to
govern. Those men have been'rclied
on by the poople, and they have' faith-
fully done their duty; but, on the
ground that there are others hungry lor
their places, they are to bo defamed
and turned out to make room for a horde
of politicians on whom the ban of con-

demnation has been repeatedly placed,
both duiiug the struggle for the Union
and since!

It is only riht that wo should under-
stand this condition of the politics of
the State, and go into the couiiug con-

test advisedly. We have the same foe
to contend with in 1875 that we had in
1SH5. Then the corruptjmeu of our own
party, tho professed but hypocritical

I Republicans who could only get office
by betraying their principles, as they
arc now ready to do, conspired with the
Democracy t defeat ns, but they failed'
They fought for plunder but did not et
it. Let us take courage lrom thee
historical and individual coincidences.
They prove to us of how little force
corrupt men are when contending for
power in ihe gift of an intelligent peo-

ple. Indeed there is so much truth
and vitality in Republican'sm that it
will never bo overthrown while govern-
ments are instituted among men. Never-
theless if we desire to share tho full
benefits of its success, we must stand by
its principles. This is the point to
which wo now direct attention.

Every pound of cochineal contains
70,000 imecis boiled to death.

A South Carolina sheriff recently
levied on a monkey to satisfy a debt.

The effort to allow wives to testify
against husbands in criminal case has
f iied in New York.

A verdict of SS.000 has just been gi-

ven in Baltimore against the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, for killing au infant
child.

Paris, Texas, claims fi.COO inhabi-
tants. On one farm in Lamar county,
tweuty-si- x kinds of grapes arc being
successfully raised.

The compulsory education bill pro-
posed iu the State of Maine provides
for clothing destitute children, as well
as educating them.

In the Republican Convention at
Cincinnati March 18, John Robinson,
the well-know- n circus proprietor, wa.s
nominated lor Mayor.

Four of tho Indians who murdered
the German family in the Cheyenne
country have been identified. The re-

maining thirteen cannot bo louud.
New York is enforcing her compul-

sory education law. Arrests have been
made at Fishkill, the constable compel-
ling the children to enter the schools.

Extensive arrangements are being
made iu New York for tho dedication
of the new Masonio temple June 2
A large number of Masous from differ
ent cities are expected to participate.

Ihe Roman Catholics have in the
United States and its Territories.
archbishops, 53 bishops, 4,873 priests,
G,920 churches, chaples, and stations,
and what is termed a 'Catholio popula
tion ot about 0,UUU,UU(.

New York March 27. The com
mitteo of associated coal companies have
agreed on an advance ot tweuty cents
per ton lor April. I bo following are
tho priocs of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company's coal on board vessels
at cither Rondout or Weehawken, for
the month ot April: turnace lump,
vt w; steamer lump J4 70; grate
54 80; egg. ?4 1)5: store. 85 40: chest- -

nut, 84 40 per ton of 2.240 Dounds.
payable in New York funds fifteen days
aner uenverj.

Two New Jersey councilmcu had
narrow escape in New York last week.
After taking quarters at a hotel near
Sixth street and Ninth avenue, thev
had not been sitting long when a nitro
glycerine blast went off, and in an in
stant several pieces of rock, weighing
lrom three to thirty pounds each, came
crashing through the boards and wall
of the hotel as if they were but so much
paper. One bad a cap in bis hand, aud
a great piece of rock came whizzing so
close to him that it took his cap awav.
The other people in the same room had
similar narrow escapes. One niece of
rock smashed the piano: another
crushed through an oak door, and other
pieces created similar depredations. The
escape was marvelous; a slight movement
would have boen deadly. The accident
occurcd between four and five o'clock.

07. Hartrjnft.
Few publio men have been so abused

and misrepresented as Gov. Ilartranft
was when be was a candidate. And
very few men have so bravely and com-

pletely lived down the slanders and put
to rout the slanderers, as he has since
he became Governor. His fame is na-

tional. Tho press of adjoining States
aro outspoken in his praise. The Roch

ester, N. Y., Democrat very truly says:

'The Republicans of Pennsylvania are
unanimous in their determination to re-

nominate tho Hon. John F. Ilartranft
for Governor. During his term ho has
made a magnificent record, carefully
guarding the intcaests of the people aud
thwarting all jobs and extravagancies
which have coma within his purview.
Ho entered offico under something of a

cloud. Ho emerges fiom it with the
most searching sunlight pouted upon

his reputation, without revealitig a spot.
If he needed to vindicate himself, he
has amply achived such vindication.
With Gov. Ilartranft heading the
tiekct, the Republicans of Pennsylvania
wiH enter upon the fall campaign as

sured of success "

GENE R.AL NOTES?

A mau is in jail in Polk county,
Iowa lor stealing Bibles.

William Herring's tannery, at Gon
verneur, N. Y., has been destroyed by
fire. Loss $20,UU().

The Providence Journal says that
"snuff for dipping" is boldly advertised
by the stores in that city.

An official return gives 2,591,040
pounds as the quantity of horse flesh
consumed in Paris in 1874.

An Iowa man advertises in the local
journal that he will prosccuto any sa
loon keeper who sells him liquor.

Church doors in New York are here
after to be made to open outwardly.
Heretofore they appear to have been
afflicted with too much true inwardness
in their manner of opening.

There nro five pairs in the present
United States Senate, the Camerons,
Joneses, lerrys, Johnsons, and Wor
rills. Thi.s Minister Schenck would call
a decidedly good hand.

ADVERTISE

BY MAIL. 2B CENTS

4 GEQ.P. 5wsg.iAeoj
"

I l. PAWiWPW t

q

Ono Copy, $1,00
Ten Copies, 11,00
Twenty Copies 1(5 00
ADVERTISEMENTS twenty-liv- e cents per
line.

Remittance shou d be mode ty Drafts or
rost utiicc urdtrs

Address,
THE TIMES.

No 14 South Seventh Street,
PHIL A DELHI

LLEGHESY VALLEY KAIL KOAUA
LOW-GRAD- E D1YIS10X.

On mid ofioi. unvnir vnv oi ici
trains between lie dbank and Drift wood will
rqp us iouuws:

WUSTWARB.
EXPRESS mid MAIL will Unv n,.,f.

WOOd dllilv III. I'iSlIn m l!i,vm.l.Llll. i
3:1!0 pro, Brookville at 4:05 p ni, arriving
iu neuouiiK ai p m, connecting with
Express on Mnin Line tor Pittsburgh.

MIXED WAY leaves Keynoldsville daily
at U:10 a m, liiookviHo at 8:10 a ni, arriv-
ing at Redbank at 11:50 a in, connecting
uilll. iinvtl.... nurl uniill. An T :u4 vu KiillU Ijltiv

EAfcTWARn.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redbank

daily at PJr.'O a m. arrives at Brookville ,l
i!:34 r m. Revnoldsvilla at iiill n m Drift.
wood iu G:10 p si, connecting with liuins
euai iinu wesi ou i anu r, ltauroau.
MIXED WAY leaves New lleilile'm daily at
o:im o m. arrives at Ki ookvule at o: i J j
m, Reynoldsvilleat 7:80 p m.

MAIN L1XE
On nnrl oflor MllVllAV KnV OO 10-- 4

trains on the Allegheny Yalley Railroad will
iti uii its luuuwa.

BUFFALO EXPRESS will leave 1'iltg-burg- h

daily at 7:45 a in, Redbank Junction
at 10:47 a m, and arrive at Oil City at 2:40
p m.

KlfiHT EXPRESS will leave Oil
eity at U:0o p m, Redbank Junction at 2:55
a ni, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 7:20 a m.

TITUSVlLLli EXPRESS leaves Pitts-
burgh at 2:00 p in, Redbank Junction at
ti;25 pm, and arrives at Oil City at 10:20 p
m. Returning, leaves Oil City at B:B0 a
u. Redbnnk Junction at 1 J 1 1 a n . mil nr.
rives at Pittsburgh at 8; 45 p m.

J. . LAVtKEM'JC,
General SuneriDlnriAnt

Wh. M. raiLLirs,
An t fcupt., urookville Pa.

OJTS UJIPTMOJT C Vll EO.
To (he Editor oElk Co Auvocatb- -

XjBTKEMED 1BIENU.
Will vou rileaaa infnrm vnup rwlaia

that I have a positive

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
and all disorder of the Thrnnt unit T im
and that, by its use in my practice, I have
vureu Jiuuureuti oi cates, ana will give

$1,000 00
for a case It will not. hnnefll T nil nasi an
strong is my faith, I will send

.
a SAMPLEF WI.i .1 ,i--

fxiux., iu uuy ouuerer auuresmng me.
Please show this letter to auyj one you

may know who ia suffering fiom these
diceaaes, and oblige,

r auhiully Yours,
DU. T. F. BURT.

69 WILLIAM ST., New York

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE N.EWMirE:il,
IN

ALL ITS D'E 1VA 11 TMENT.S.

In cnljrini upon tlio New Ycnr. mm
within a few months of (he oecoiid y

of I lie flint appearance of i In. paper
the publishers ot the I'l l I Slit) Itii M

EVENING TKLK'iUAl'll renew their ex.
pressions of llmnkH to an intelligent nn!
appreciative publio for its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE o

dnrinc tho vcar iuft closed. Coming into
oxidtnncc at a time when every kind of
business was to a cortain extent depressed,
and when retrenchment in every direction
was tho rule, the TCLKUUAl'H bus fought
its wny, and becoiuo, uot only an cKiulv
lished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY IN ETERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE,

whether it bo of tho't counting-room- , the
profcasionnlofUoe, tho workshop, or the
family, lis circulation, equal to the best
from the start, has grown in extent and im-

portance daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals tho Dispalch and Leader
so fur ns the number issued daily is con
ccrncd, and no equal ns to the character of
its readers. IheseM'acts nre so well known
and appreciated by the business commu-
nity, or the shrewdest mcmtiers thereof,
that our columns have been well-tille-

d by
tho favors of

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS.

and we are gild to know thnt. their fut'li in
the TELEGKAPH as an ndvertitidg me-

dium has been firmly established.

EVENING TELEGRAM,

ha, vrc think, during tho post year main
tained Us clnim to the good will and sun
prot of the peoplo, irrespective of party,
inasmuch ns its opposition to bad nouiina
lions within the parly whose principles it
favors wns largely instrumental iu procure

id pfo-iiro- 'the esYadlrBh'eti'VJjftfjilEs"
t no Kcpuiilic in party, we snail in the iu
lure, ns in the past, oppose ihe election to
otlice of men not fully qualified, or vilio
shall by trickery or nuy unfair means
manage to secure a place on the ticket..
Honesty and capacity only will receive our
support.

TUttyTEIjtG R APII, will continue' to
publish ALL THE NEWS OF THE f DAY
ui me earnest moment, nun iu such a
shape as to be acceptable to the most
critical reader.

The TELEGRAPH will continue to re-
fleetj the sennmeKts ol tho people on all
public questions touching their welfare.

The TELEGRAPH will uphold zealously
the hands of all men honest and earnest ia
relorin, and it will, us in the past, give all
sides a bearing on the topics ot ( lie timo.

The TELEGRAPH will labor with re
newed zeal for the prosperity of ibe city
una Mate and the advancement ol the ma-
terial interests of our citizens, lis

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to bo carefully attended to,
and its reports of local events will be
always fieh uud reliable. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND CORRES-
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Nation and htate
and from nil importAut news centers will
continue to be of the most .attractive and
trustworthy character. Its

MARKET AND FINANCIAL RETORTS

will receive the same carcftl attention that
has been remarked in the pust, aud in this
respect the TELEGRAPH will tcuutiuue to
be without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

wiU'contaiu an honest expression of views
on all important.livc topics, political and
otherwise Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep-
utation, will continue to be of the same
unexceptionable character. In flue, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN7.; ALLj ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the yeaF 1875, superior to
the past, excellent as it ha& been by gen-
eral admission. No expense will be spared
lo keep the oarer abreast with the times.
tad its managers will exert every effort that
experience may suggest to make if possible,
more attractive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, including postage, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, m any part of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on
application.

ADDBE6B,

THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

PIPTBBURGH, PA.

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS. '

soi. i) oxl y is r s UBSCKirn ox.

THE ALDINE; TUB ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well
sustained In every feature, but is being
constantly developed and improved. It
I stands without a rival iu tho whole
world of periodical lilcrnture. Tho beauti-
ful t, "Man's Unselfish Friend,"
n chrouio presented to every subscriber, is
a decided hit, and will, if possible, mid to
the popularity which this work bus gained.
The Aht Union feature nlso promises great
and beniticenl. resulls, in arousing public
Interest in tho fino ni ls. Circulars and ful
information on application.

Parts I, II, III, nnd IV nro now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To bo completed in 40 parts issued

Each part will contain nn clegnnt. frontis-
piece, originally engraved ou tteel for the
London Art Journal.

REPRODUCING
at. a price within Hie popular reach, en-

gravings never before offered at less than
livn limes tho amount.

These plates havo been the attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Each part will contain '2 quarto pages,

including the elegant, fionlispiece, on heavy
pinto paper. A superb title page, richly
illuminated in led and gold, will In: given
wild the 1:1."I part, and Ihe priming ot llie
entire work will be a worthy lepresenta.
lion of "The Aldine Press" which is a
guarantee of something beautiful and val.
IllltilC.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Part
Parts I, II. and 111 arc Just Published.

Complete in 11! monthly parts, at. fl ench
Reproducing the best lull-pag- illustra-

tions from the earlier volumes of
The Aldine.

Ench monthly port will conlain six su
perb plates with occompanving descriptive
matter, nnd whether for bindin;; or framing
will be entirely beyond compotiliun iu
price or artistic character. Every imprcs
siou will bo most, carefully taken on tho
lincst tuned paper, nnd no pains will be
spnred to mnko this the richest, production
of a press which has won, in a marvelously
short, time, a world-wid- e reputation.

GEJ1S FttOJ THE SLtilJVi:
Especially assorted for

Scrap Book Illustrations' and Drawing
Class Copies.

A large collection of pictures of different
sizes and on almost every conceivable sub.
ject have been put cp ii an attractive en-

velope, and are now oll'ercJ at a price in-

tended to make them popular ia everj
scuse- -

Envelope No. 1, containing 50 beautiful
engravings, is now ready, und willbcfccm,
postngc paid, to uny address fur ONE DOL-

LAR. A liberal discount to agents and
teachers.

SCRAP 13QOKS.
A splendid assortment ot SCRAP HOOKS

dave been expressly prepared lor the hull-lin-

season, and no picsent of more perma
nent interest can be selected for gentleman
ov lady, old or young.
No. 1. Halt' bound, cloth sides, gilt

io. -- . Halt bound, clo'h s.des, gilt
ba:k, 6U0 pp. 1'Jxlti inches 7 OU

No. 3. Full morocco, beveled boards
gill aud antiijiie, very rich 5U0 pp 12 00

. Lettered lo order in gold at -- 6 cents
ench lu.e.

Scnt by mail post-pai- ou receipt of the
price.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

In compliance with repented requests,
the publishers ot J ub Alhink have pre-
pared impressions of many cf their most
beautiful plaies for passe-parto- framing.

llie cuts nre mounted uu a beautifully
tinted azure mat, with a handsome red bor-
der line.

To attach the glass, it is only left for the
customer to paste and lold over an already
nttached bolder aud this may be done by u
cmid.

27 subjects, li'xlo inches, lioo.; with
glass, 50c.

Six of this size for 1 when selection is
ett to the publishers.

0 tul.jects, H!.1"J niches, 20c, with
glass, loo.

7 subjects. ('Ji-- l inches. loc, wilh
glass, JUc.

Z subjects, 11x19 inches, 50 c; with
glass, .M.

Gent by mail, without glass, postpaid, for
price.

CANVASSERS WANTED
ftsf s:aiUcn Lane, ji'at aborts

f niUVi.

Reminoto.v Sewixq Machines
Fibe Arms, and Agricultural Im
plements. Tho ltuiuiiioion Sewii
Machiuo has sprung raj.idlj iuto favor as
posnessintl.e Lest combination of pood
qualities uuniely, light running smooth

noiseless rapid and durable. It Las
a ctraiglt needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- makes the Lock or
shuttle fctitch, winch will neither rip nor
ravel, and is'nlike on both sides.

The ltemington Sewing Machine lias
received premiums at many Fiiis,
throughout tho United States, and with
out effott took the Graud Medal of Pro
gress. tie hiebcta order of medal that
was awarded ut the late Vic tin a Kxposi-positio-

Tho Keinington Works also manu
facture the new Double Barrelled
Breech Loading Shot gun suap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a marvel of beauty, ti ui.--h

and cheapness, aud the celebrated Hem
iDgton llifles adopted by nine different
governments, aud reuowued throughout
tho world for military, buuting and
target purposes all kinds- of Pistols.
llifles, Canes, Mctalio Catridges, tCc.

Agricultural ImDlcments. Imnroved
Mowing Machines, Steel Plows, Cultiva-
tors, lioad Sciacers. Patent Excavators.
Hay Tedders," Cotton dins. Iron
Bridges, &c.

The undersigned has been annointi'd- IIagent for the sale and introduction of
the llemington hewing Machiue in and

. .i r Tin nitor me counties or jmk, uiearneid and
Warren. T110S, J. BUKKE.

Depot and office, St. Mary's, Pa.
P. S. A good local agent waet&d.

Oyer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief nnfl

cure of all ilerniiKo
ments In the. ptoni-neh- ,

liver, mid bow-
els. They arc n mild
nperiunt, and nn
excellent purgative,
lleinft purely vege-
table, tliry contain
nn mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Mnrh
serious Meknens find
suirerinir is prevent-ei- l

bv their tltnelv
use; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and riief, when reriulred.
Lonir f Kporicnee hss proved them to be tho snf

BiilTMt, unit host of all the I'lll with, which
tliu market nhnnmlx. tly their oeensionnll nee,
the. blooil ia purifleil, Ihe norruptious of the sys-
tem expelled, nnd the
wholo machinery of llfo restored to its healthy
activity. Intermit oritans which become clogged
fmd ftliifrrih nre cleansed by Aucr'm iiUn, und

lull) action. Thus incipient (limine
In climiir'-'- l into lienllh, the value nf which cIihuku
whmi reckoned on Ihe vast multitudes who enjoy
it, run hardly be computed. Their siiftar cnatniR
mnkes them plensnnt to tuke, nnd preserves their
virtiies unimpaired for any length of time, so
Hist they are ever fresh, nnd perfectly reliable.
Although pearchinir, thoy are mild, and operate
without ilinluibaiiue to lliecoumitutiou, or diet, or
occupation.

Kull direction are plrea on tho wrapper to
each box, how to uki- - them an a Family l'liyeic,
nnd for the following complalatu, which theso
Villi raplilly cure :

t or ll.viriiM or Inrtlarntlon, T.IMlp

ni, Liiiiii imr and of Apnvtltt, Ihcy
fihoiii'l be taken nunli'i Hlely to liiiinftite the stom-
ach, nnd restore Hs healthy tone aud action.

l or J.lvr r nilaliit ami its various symn
toni, Riliwiia hr, Sick II'h;I.
ni hr. JhuiiiIK or aVrrril stick , Itil-lo- ut

ol - nnd Hilloii I'rirn, tliey should
lie mli''inii-l- y taken for each cn-- e, to correct Iho
ilivcaseil action or remove the obstructions which
cnunoil.

Kor Iy"ntr.r or niorrhrn,' but ono
mild done i gencriillv reouired.

tor lihenmatb'ni, l.ont, Ciravel. Inl-filiati-

of Ike )lurt, 1hIii In tit"
Iclf, Hack nnd Loin, tliey MionM he eonlin.

nously tnken, n reipiire.l, to chnnee the ilisened
sction of tlie nystein. Willi such change those
complaints ilisuppenr.

Kor lirnwy ami I9ropicn1 Atrellintra.
tliey hlioulil lie taken in large and frequent dosci!
tojiroiluce tlie effect of a drastic, purge.

or f4uircMion, a Inre done nhould be
taken, n it produces tno deniied by sym-path-

An" a THnnrr I'M, tufc"! one or two nils to
promote digestion and relieve the Ftoinacli.

An or.ritHionid dose fttiinulate.f the stomach nnd
bowels, restore the appetite, and invigorates tho
PVPtem. Hence it is nlten advnntngcous whero
fin Btrious derangement exists. no who" feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these
J'UU irmke.i him feel decidedly better, from their
elennaing aud rcnovatinjc cflect ou tho digestive
aiqioraiua.

PRnPAtlED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER Jt CO., Practical Chcmittt,
LOWELL, MASS., V, 8. A.

FOB SALE 1ST ALL JJKL'GGISTS EVERYWHERE.

00TE.M.D.
:: 120 Lexiagton Aycane,

Coi.K 2SthSt.t , NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

'TREATS ALL FORMS OF .

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIVES

Jjettcr.s from all parts oj
, the Civilized World.

BT HIS ORIGINAL WAY CP

CoaiEtiDiT a Helical Practice
HE 19 TREATING

Kamerous Patients in Europe, tho
7est Indies, the Dominion of
Canada, and in every Stata

of the Union.

ADVICE GIVEN BY MAIL
ee or oiiArtoc.

Ho mercurial medicine! or deleteriom drags need.
Em during th pail twenty yean treated success-
fully nearly or quite 40,000 caHea. AU lacta con-
nected with each caae aro carefully recorded,
whether they be conmunlcated by lcttar or In
person, or observed by the Doctor or hti aisociata
physicians. The latter are all scientific modical
men.

AU InTRlldi at a distance are required to answer
an extended list ot plain questions, whioh will be
furnished by mall free, or at the office. A com-
plete system ot registering prevents mlstnko or
confusion. Case books nevor consultod, except by
the physicians ot tho establishment. For free
consultation sond for list of questions.

A sixty-pag- pamphlet ot evidences of success
fjent free alao.

t AddrcM Dr. 353. 33. FOOTE,
u . Eox 788, New York.
AGENTS WANTED.

' Da. Footi Is the author ot " Midicai. Com-
mon Sense." a book that reached a circulation
of over 250,000 copies; also, of 'Thin IIomb
Talk," more recently published, which has sold
to the extent of 70,000 copies ; also, of " Scisito
in Sionx," which is now being published in scries.

CONTENTS TADLF.8
Ot all, excepting the work (which
Is out of print), will be 6cnt free on application
to cither Dr. Foots, or the Hurray Bill ruV.'.ih-le- g

Com;as7, whose office Is l!i9 East 2Sth Street.
Agents both men and women wanted to sell
the forcgolug works, to whom a liberal profit will
be allowed. The beginnings of small fortunes
Lava boen made In selling Dr. Foote's popular
works, "rum Home Talk" 1b particularly
adapted to adults, and " Sciexce IK Stobi " is
ust the thing for the young. Send for contents

Utiles and sec for yourselves The former answers
a multitude of questions which ladies and gentle-
men feel a delicacy about asking of their physicians.
There is nothing in literature at all liite either
of the foregoing works. "Scixnci ut STOni"
can only be had ot agents or of the Publisher.
"PLAIN HUMS TALK" is published in both the
Eogluh and Ucrman Languages. Once more, .

'AgontB "v niitods
ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

11 iiisw ay Fnsitrttnce Agency.

Rijircsentinif Cash Asrets of
$35.007.744: 40

F1UE l)ElrAHTMENT
German Am., New York 1,050,000,00
Niagara of New Yoik 1,19,933,00
Amazon Cincinnati of 850,057 17
City Ins., Co, ot l'rovidence'.10G,854 32

LITE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life & Accident

Hartford 2,0C0,000,00
Vorth American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable of New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects iu any of the above
standard companies at the most rcasonu.
terms, consistent with perfect security
tothe injured.

J, O. W. BAILEY, Agent.

Advebtib-inq-
: Cheap. Good,

persons who contemplate
making contracts wilh newspapers for the

insertion of advertisements, should send
a-- cents to Geo P. Howell j-- Co., 41 Tark
Mow, Kew York, for Iheir PAMPHLET
llOOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists of over 20O0 newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a termendous reduction from publishers
rates. Get the iiook. v no 48 if

JOliXTTOKK. We are now prepared
kinds of JOB WORK,

bnvelepes, Tags, Bill-head- s, Letter heads,
neatly and eheaply executed. Olbee in
Thayer & Ilageny's new building, Mai
street, Bidgwuy, Pa.

UBS0R1BE for tho ELK COUNTYs ADVOCATE.

NEW IVlVmiY STABLE
IN

I
i

in iB

DAN SCltlBNER WISHES TO IN

form the Cittftcns of Ridgway, and the

publie generally, thnt Le has started a Lit- -

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buj;ie4. to let upon ilio most vensona

bio term a

Epulis will also do job tenir. ing.

Stable on Broud slrect, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Oflice will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A largo eight-png- independent, honest

and fearless newspiiperjof fij broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, the me,
clianic, I lie and tho Professional
ninn, and their wives and children. We
aim to make ilio Weekly Sun tho best
finiily newspaper in the world. It is full
of entertaining and instructive re.iding of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Prico
irl.ilO per year, postage prepaid. The
cheapest paper published. Try it- - Address
The Sin, Jsew York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wettnore.
Additional Law Judge llou.

Assoeiate Judges Chas. Luhr, J
Honk.

District. Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Sheriff D. Scull.
Prolhinotbry .j o., Fred. Schoeniug.
Treasurer Joseph AVindfelder.
Counly Superintendent Kufus Lucore.
Commissioners Michael YYcidcrt, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. W'cis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Bundy,
Counly Surveyor Geo Wilmslcy.
Jury Commissioners. Phillip tCreighle

Ransom T. Kylcr.

FOR SALE BY E.K. GRESH,
Masonic Hall Building, llidgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

RED REST tempered eteel spring
wire, these springs can be laid ou tba
slats of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also agent for '

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest l'.unuiug, Most Durable, and BEST

MACHINE in tho market. Call and
cxa.yiinc before purchasing else ft liere.

YOU WANT TO BUY
J4A

GOODS CHEAP
UO TO

JAM IK II HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgwoy, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
W1LLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of r LOU It
Constantly on hand, and sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

XECUTOR'S rOTlCE Letters tcsia-nieuta-I of the lusi will aud testauien t
of Phillip Meyer lato of Bcniiiuger township
Elk County Pa., deccaEed, having beea
gratitcd to John Gleichsner, of 'said town,
ship, all persons indebted lo said estate are
requested loniyke pay meat, aud thoso hav-
ing claims or demands will make knjwn
tho sumo to the uudcrsigucd without do-la- y.

JOHN GLEICHSNER,
Executor

Beniinger, Feb. 25, 173 nltG.

J OT1CE is hereby given that Ihe Com
missioners ot l.lk Counly will hold a

court of appeals at their otlice in Ridgway,
on the UTU and 10TH BAYS OP MARCH,
A. B. 1875, for the purpose of hearing and
determining appeals from the assessments,
and reviewing (he military enrollment of
1875, at which time and place all persons
feeling themselves aggrieved by said assess-
ment can attend if tliey see proper.

By order of the Board.
C. H. M'CAULEY,

Comm'rs, Clerk.
Commissioners' Ofilco, I
February 15, 1875. f febi8-8- t

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Tuvley, late of

Jay township, Elk County, Pa.,
deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present them
without delay in proper order for settle-
ment to

A. W. GRAY, 1 . . ,

JULIUS JONES,
Aumr-Benezett-

Feb 25th, 1875--nlt- 4

ri0 THE CITIZENS OF PENKSYL-- L

VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
lo the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the ereo-tio- n

of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Kevstoue State will ha nnr.Kni..i
by the name of every citizen alive to palri- -
uuo eouiiueuioranou oi me one Hundredth,
birth-da-v of the nation. Tha ih.... -- ui bg yj
stock are ottered for SKI Anon tin a..
scribers will receive a handsome enerave-- a

. ....I .,..,;.:,.., - f tj.i. -ucuiuvftLo ui iuu&, Bunauie ior Ir&minana preservation as a national memorial.
Interest at the rate nf niv na. 1- g"' irmi. iierannum will be caid on all navmsnio .

tenuial Stock lrom date of payment to

fcuDsoriDers who are not neai a Nationa
Bank ottn remit a chei-l- r n r,.. n; i
to the undersi gned.

rtlEU'K FRALEY, Treasurer,
D04 Walnut St., Philadelphia


